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Australia's Foreign Minister has to

learn to play the bluffing game in
the Arab world, writes BRUCEHAIGH
ob Carrl, asnotlearni
the difference between

process and outcomes.
Two Australian

businessmen. Marine\vloyce
andMarcusLee, remain

detained in Dubai. Cartcaiitalk

the leg oitan iron pot, ashedid

lastweek\vith Eran KellyonA:BC
Radio National, detailing allthe

many representationsheclaims
the Australian I^overninent has
madeto Iherulingregime in

Dubaiseeki, tgthereleaseofihe
s\voAustralians, butthefact

remains charm, o Australians are

being nerd againsitheir\\, Min
the city slate.

An Australiancouriliasrollnd
that neither committed a crime.
but the authorities inDt!bai

refuseto recognisethe validity of

the nurses, give them back their

passports and ensure thattltev
receive all payments and

entitlementsfromtheir employer

and ensure that tile}. callghia
plane outofthccountr^ in 10

days, And tliatis \\, nat}lappencd.

In Inc sarinc country. titerewere
two courier companies: one\\'as
or\medbyAustralian interests,

the other hypo\\, CTfullocal

interests, Tile forIncr wassliui

do\\"I by the local police for
anegedlycarr}trigdrug5. The
Australian principals contacted
the Australian embassy and saicl
it\\, as highly unlikely that drugs

had been carried by them
because Dinteasures TITey 11ad in

place\with respect to CLIstomers
and staff.

Once again I\\'as acting ill

the court and its findings. For
somereason orotherjoyceand
Leehaverunfou!onIle ruling
elite; expatriate businessnien can

cliarge. I went tor\me Ticai, ;Ind

countries of the Gulf. Mostly

with tilesameanswet.

be fairgame in thetamily-run

greasing palms\vinguidcthe way
outofwl, ateverniaze they have
wandered orbeendra\vninto.

Sometimes the stakes are higher
and this seemstobethecase

British counterparts to see nthey
could throwany light on the

mailer. Using differentsoutces of
intelligence the$, born caineup
Apo\\, erfulmember oilhc
ruling family wanted to take o\. err

the Australian courier company

newanted a monopoly for!lis
o1\, ri courier company. A senior

\vitli!oyceand Lee.
Cartand his representatives

representative from the

the canleiscomehomebutif

to the Arabian country ostensibly
to disctissterms and conditions

can make representations until

they havenothingon offer,
negative orpositive, joyceand

Lee will do the timethatthelocal

"aggrieved" party deems
appropriate.
Two examples. Once upona

tone I\\, as a diplomatic
representative inariArabian

Australiancompanywas
contacted andadviscdtocoinc
oilhe "takeover".

Avisawas issued forthis

PIirposc. 011 arrival he \\, as fully

briefed. Huntade all

appointment. wenttothe
Foreign Ministry in the company

of an Australian diplomatand

country. Two exparriateiiurses

laid out allbeforethem and said

authorities fordrinkiiig, on New

information. \\nihilt a short

werepickedupbylocal

he would go public with the

Year's Eve. They wereeach

space online tile Australian-

sentenced to colashes. Yes, 90

owned courier company was

lashes. One\\, asanAustrahan
andthe other British. Iwasin

operating again andnoihing

more wassaidorbecameoftlie

chargeoftheembassyatthe

matter.

Bluffand counter-bluff. It

Time. Representations weremade
but aicited nothing positive. I

helpsto be apokerp!ayerwheii

in theirembassyand said we

Australiaoverseas in certain

wentto aseniorBritishdiplomat
needed to breaktheimpasse. A

planwasformed.
,, t_.__., J . _, .,_, ,,~,"."~L ,~

doing business or representing
countries,

Cartneedsto speed 11is

Ian. .*;. tg4t. ,..* t$. T~, Bit*," , aH

the Foreignl\^jinistry aria said it

are to be releasednewifi^a\, CIO

themin Death of, LPFiricesswas

badyouhaven'tseenanyrhing.

record to datedo85 not offer
encouragenient.

majorne\vspaperinthewest
\viththestoryandascreamon
the cake, just by chance. tileson

is being\\, aiched closely. The

you thoughtthepub!ICityirom

we undertookto approaclievery

deal\vitlitlic real world. Histtack

AndthegovcrnmeniofDubai
needs robe cogiiisantof the fact
that their handling onhis matter

of the ambassadorofourhost

business worldis norimpressed

drunkendrivinginCanberra. I

come to affectinvestinent

country hadbeenpickedupfor

andtheirineptitude willsoon

undertooktopassthatto

decisions, riotonly in their

western journalists as well.
After aweekorso the Foreigrj

country, but in other parts of, he

howdidwe see thematter

. BruceHalghlsapolltical

Ministry invited us backand said
resolving itself. We said, release

UN;and the Gulf.

commentator and retired diplomat.

